BSAP Meeting Agenda
contact: bsap@seaburyacademy.org

November 2, 2020 | 5:30 pm via Zoom
https://kansas.zoom.us/j/9785928131

Meeting ID: 978 592 8131

Passcode: 803731

--Start time of 5:32pm

1.

Bright Spots
a. Share wins, highlights and successes from your committee, school or the community
Judi-Girls cross country took 4th in state!
Oiyn- Amazing weather
Eliza- Kiefer turned 14. Cooper has Viral tik tok video
Sonja- Student starting to shine in HER work. Struggled for a while.
Evan applied to college.
Kallie- Extra sleep

2.
3.

Updates from BSAP committee chairs
a.

Hospitality Committee: Katie/Judi
i.
Conference cards for teachers recap All the comments for teachers and staff. Wrote
them all out in thank you cards and delivered to teachers.
ii.
Halloween snacks for teachers recap Each day they delivered multiple treats. The
teachers loved it.
iii.
Halloween movie night recap A lot of fun. Great spread for kids and many donations.
Popcorn donations. 20 students from 6th , 20 students from 7th, 15 students from 8th, 20
students from 9th, 5 students from 10th, 3 students from 11th, 15-16 Seniors.
iv.
Grandparents Day mailings update Great response because they can connect with
GP’s all over the country and the world. Students will write letters to grandparents and
they will be mailed in the holiday cards sent during thanksgiving break.
v.
Holiday Fund/cards planning Being able to give electronically to the faculty and staff
helped more people give. BSAP will send the communication email about this.
vi.
Convocation It will not be in person. It will be on YouTube. Some will be on YOUTUBE
LIVE and some will be uploaded. It will be for students and faculty.
vii.
Committee: do you have the support you need?

November 23rd. The Monday before Thanksgiving. Heritage Day/ Renaissance Day- Maybe BSAP can offer
a class or two. Parents can possibly put something together. FUN type things to do. Looking for parents who
are willing to teach a nonacademic class. In person or Via Zoom. Outdoor or Indoor themed. Crafts that can
be done and be distanced. Classes are one hour long and 3 class period for the morning.
b.
c.

Social Committee: Doni/Melinda Not on call
Sports Committee: Kate
1. Fall Kickoff Drop a Note/Pun and snack in their locker for all kids who participated in Fall
sports.
2. Nine miles update Talked to Eric. Received an email with additional details. Looking for a private
location for this. Stay turned for that. Kate may have to make trails on her own. A spring event, no
official date has been set yet.
3. Late Night update In the works (Leslie- only 40 people in the gym. Looking to possibly being
virtual) Need to run this by Leslie and Brian. Its generally the last Friday before Thanksgiving.
November 20, 2020

d.

e.

f.
g.

Arts Committee: Mary Beth/Marta/Theresa
i.
Update on Fall concert from Margie? Theresa is handling the music part of this. No
current update
ii.
Lessons and Carols Per Margie, is in the planning phase now. It will not be a in person
event.
Programs Committee: Oyin
1.
Parent Ed night on 11/11 Robert Paige who runs a nonprofit. Talks about inclusion and
diversity. He will give his time for free.
2.
Plan for polling parents for Spring Ed Night
Grounds: Jennifer Nott in attendance
Community Giving: Barbara November cards are out. December will go out before the holidays.
We have a few new families for the next cycle.
i.
Grocery Cards update October and November, it stayed the same. December 3 more
families joined. Promote at the parent nights.

3.

Financial update from Lisa Aul
a. Current balance is $6,065.73. The ending bank statement balance as of 9/30/19 was
$10,928.65. The ending bank statement balance as of 9/30/20 was $7,369.33.
b. For October, $950 yet to be collected for grocery card money.
c. For November grocery cards, still need to collect $4,350.

4.

Other Business?
a. Adrienne re: LATTE online safety education program Lawrence
antitrafficking task force. They offer a one hour online safety course.
Teenager, special needs, foster children, etc. there is specific
education targeted to each group. Adrienne will post this online to
BSAP page for those who would like to start attending the monthly
meetings, then they can.
b.
c.

5.

Upcoming meetings: Dec 7, Jan 4, Feb 1, Mar 1, Ap 5, May 3, June 7, July 5, Aug 2

